Trumbull Conservation Commission

Trumbull Conservation Commission Meeting
Wednesday April 27, 2022
7:00 pm
Long Hill Room
Trumbull Town Hall

AGENDA

Call to Order

Past Minutes
   Approval of Conservation Commission Virtual Meeting Minutes of March 30, 2022

New Business:

   Analysis of the Completed Conservation Town Survey: Sara Sterling
   Plan for Outreach to the Public on the Survey Results: Team

Old Business

   Letter sent to P&Z to request inclusion on their next agenda to discuss zoning upgrades
   Native Plant Recommendations for Trumbull: Submission to IWWC and P&Z for vote to include
   A Thousand Trees for Trumbull w/ Sustainable Trumbull Team: Outreach, mailings, funding
   Updates on IWWC applications
   Pollinator Pathway updates

Adjournment

Next meeting: June 1, 2022